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eo auU tuat i atxjttt aH;- - btit tue tendency
is in about the liffht direction. Liverpool
tbia noon eu6w 2 rent higher, and the
other mirkfet aliffhtiy r&re better. New
York 9i Ts ents; Ubkago 92 cenU, San
Francisco 6lH en!a,-AHja- 74' cents.
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i meres v inf tui jjvcry eauio .uvi,tw.
charge of the Max hist Tueeday r

Mrs. L. 'Foley nd daughter.-AVinni- e,

returned home today trnirtji visit to
. !,

Mie.WiE, ChandI.W,,een q
sick this week with appending, but is
thought to be some better today

Merton F. UoghevomJgssed the Co-
tton store building wUjch- - iift ia haviug
tijted up for a bowling alley.'8

The elocution recital; viven by Miea
Knim Hartx aaB'sted by Miss loyce

!!!MorjWl; j

.,A young married man, a former 'ieiU
denl bf Corh!lM'visttetl Uihi iitr with
hitVU'lfH Irist! WeiilcJ' Kilffrla'" hanld hia
Tietto'r fifelf fnat'li 'wB',BOTtiir,shing,
Faru HTar UT)' Ti1a"l h isttni Dirkept a
close eye upon his movements and saw'
hiinj eater a.rcsidencc. whose occu riant
hao,aoiwa;rfindtisirjU)8 .notoriety,. l4
opened it and etacedt heijeweredlvShe demanded the reason of his pre'f- -'
ence ' here. He lamelv explained that a
part was give a- hostesses
ahdlib li4Werf bfrgBd topluy-theie-fo-

" 1 fe wit thereupon vi venr ta nnder?
stand tlfhYa ftfmale? bearlnr'Ms'niaine.
demantied his firtitJMtnUotV!iJ : fW
if be d'd not4uimediately depart With
tier mere would be speey legal partng4
irom 'her.' ' tMboy turnMeU knd the
foozle IBft;

'

'Later in ttie'ljvehfnif' the 'young man
disapbea'fe'i'akaVh. if Is' wife repairexl
at hnCe'to the h0tjse'Whre'f her husband
had previously tWeri VotirM.'" rps
told that be was not there, but that he
would, ba at the ..V parly." ..fib, rentierf
that ! would invite Israeli u M pST-'f- "

ty and proceeutd io, make, htelr,art
uua.LknvaaaUon.aoon .lartfint; .th.l
lures, i uen she explored othrroom
for things of interest, and discovered ber
lird crouched down n a Dantrv. Then
f be ban opened.' 1 . mA
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Browntll, at the Academy last Saturday "lfftfj
evetitnu was very eiiurtaimoje, d J(eTToir
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Mrs. Jos. Mayr and Ebrt!Ttompeon
left Saturday fof Portland n their

Jfayet gave but at Ij,ub-ba- rd

and took the train, bat .betf rede
through the same day. --s--

' '
Orw Foley aDd WaJlaceauipatatel the

inaex finger of the right, hand of J. W.
Borkbart last Tburgday. . Mr Barkhart
ia getting along all right now and thinks
hfa hand will Boon be well. ,

Clark Avers retnrned today from PjSrt--
rid.' He had started to Seattle in skreb

of work, but when he reached Portland
he heard that Seattle was over-ro-n with
laboring men and that there were already
six men there for each job, so he turned
aroafid arm) earner home: Express.

aTaclsbh, of Halsey, is
' "intbecitv-'"- - -

Portrait Co. is in tbe oitri '!

nauciur, uic piuuwr jt?weiry ruu
mer is1 ooiTig', Aloajiy. toJay,, hontio

Civ Backer and Cpt.'Laooaf oave
Jroai Uieir proepeoting trip in li.e

Cascades; Tfcey fonradvotne good colors,
UK 0, ,A fibrey '.let jest erdy mon

ipe, after new location, , Mrs, .Aubrey
andcnildrea fillcontiu , to reside" la
rMri'WUl titow, for tHreo years in ibe

UvS' ATHiy at VaHcoorer. a well-know- n

tnlete,wa In -- Albany .this noon. He
irbroMbTTTocate.inpmaha,,.,

'

"Elijah Jerotaav formerlym of the asT
ibe insan uvlum

hathis eT, pasd ttsroogh on tbe aftec
noon Irate tesrerday Oh his way from a,
VMt tn AlbanK to htsKoraie "A'rtiae-ton.J6iiBa- Vr

" - "

Frank Ferrell received five votes. Tom
McNary one and Isaac Miller ooe for
oohceman at Salem to succeed John
Gamble, who was discharged, and whose
place has been nued by Tom Mcarr.
and Klania'SX counties, . arrived from
Klamath Faa-toda-y with . bia - familv
and will Send two of his children to tbe
public siools.-rEuee- ne Guard. Judge
Hale il l BtmrU. Uaie of Albany, v

Miss Marsrarie Brink, sister of Judce
M. E. Brink, arrived from Albany last
Thursday, il isa Brink is on hand to
take her position as one of tb teachers
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Trt, ere.s A depreesion. todav. Some- -
thing heart down. NeW Torlt ii --

4 c.

JBgolBlern'FrMery Vo?
cenis, Albany i cents. ,,nlI
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K brftiflna-Vrln- ' of EuVeh'e'.' Vas ''in
the city todays ' f !" t :

.k Oa of' tM)fif ik tn-n- f tmbit 1. 'inU

wlildaeC E.. ,WoliOvo(-tkSaare-
. ' - '

vrrj Shea. waa in Anytodaywith a big load 0 big onions. , .

Kpuiy-eCs-
Y Marshal George IJamrjh- -

cadfeap tifni"Portland'th's' nooo."
Mrs. Max Baorngart and children

bave returned (row a trip to San Fran
cisco. ' m'w.'. ' .' i
.JVill Bloisi!l.iain the .mi

Jf0.-- . iie,iahbtoUtaitwin Or
egon py 004s. . . . , t . '

Sirs. P. Cobeh, has. aett-rne- d .kotn k
vrslt of over a month witS per (faughter

ras lefr Wkt erTno re
IjlioaUMr k.otodike-wwNrklnii-i- n Jo--

J;nf WQwth-,,'-T ,.;.., .. '

Jloiulf.ilry,U.a weran
clerk of the U ts. foil be id

theVklRyidabootawSk. .
hit bperatHin 'for appendicUis - waa

pnoruw-d-th-i 'arteDyin' on Mrs LLo-- l

A.twratiaUHirV rvae Wallace' and
Hv. attht. noma of b fatLar. ...

vPrs.M. J.-aa- Esrll-Dew- aV are now

iofJ - t--. MowariJu. . Portland, I

wuere ne nji pHrcuai-t- u a Urpg store.
WrS.D. C. Swan and dmhtpr 'nt

Cfrlw fords vilte, bare been, in tbe tity the
rnouw umr waa ana' Trotner t. 4.
Swan.- -

Atty.' C U..al?vwjnii' forn-erl- r of
thianjae,i4 boiidingsv bnck-Uoc- in
Gold Hill, the first structure oi the kind

be erected in that city. .

'Rdy Eent'ey.' Clyde .Carev and Mia
Aonis Grots, recently of the Waterloo
sxx!entniila. have acce-Dte-d iiositiona in

Pendleton, miiia. where thef are now
worxing. . , ,

Lrrarrai Mr . o Mtrnr nt-V'- .k

Oi., is ont In the valler on a nheaaant
hbnc tie was teen Th the neienborhond

l'bi'ooiath rw.efdtjr foornicg
" Cor--

I.

Fred- Brwcimaji, .of, the. Plain view
creamery, waa ip zfae city today Jt meet
nra. urucl.ruan, wbo has been vtsiungHr.' and "Mrs. T. .
lraaa Gate aaverai weeka .'''' --

f .Mra- - F. B. Soathaick-wer- it to Afhany
today on a fraumai visit to- - the local
lodge of tbe Pacific Circle that has, oolj
recently, been formally recognized as

aaxitiarv ot the Pacific Woodmen of
Word.SieaI Journal.

H. O. tViHtma an I son Htilie.' of Cor-val-lia,

wvre in Atbanv yesterday oa their
way 10 Portland, where the trial will Uke
p'ace before Jodee Sbatiack, in which

City railway ie isned for SlS.OOO dam.
do to' the-- tors --of onetf Ifar.ie'a

arnta-in.-- aa accident, ,,. r .
Cards ar-oa- t aAnoaaaia, the aiar-rtag-e

of Mia Ijrdia vans Uar. of liar.
risbufg.to Mr. TJ W. Carlyle.of Browns--
tlllei "MSI Hit iftrie rtyatrst danch- -
arof Mr.' Jaaryrsiav; -- the" H arrive arg

hardwa.-- e dealer, while Mr:aifia'is a
prospetcitu roimg fsia.ee of Linn county.

A general reception for students waa
gWeif af the CO Met saet aipht,Jand ihe
large number praacnt spoke for the big
attendance, in.t be o lete A good man v
new faces were en - Soma horrible

On manrof the stn- -
denta.hsg'ljwfs.snakee, w)4nr,' tsi"lact,
anything thabeia horror for Uiavreaier.
one student having on a kitchen apron,
wtiroir wwexpresiv;''rThis was "by

andcawoed tuucfi Amusement.
tire irorsu waa presenvsd and socia- -

otaty prevauea. .

lnemeeungoi toe y jjaccariees
aatira;htwasoaebf1h) Vieatintest in

the history artbe --Altae v kjA: - es--
erda-- r w.a,the Mr

knd SirslC. W.... ..SearKtwminenL.iuem. . . . -
oer 01 tb K u T. 31. fhev were
vvsea aanrwise; wiafching

in a aolid body- nPaiewaM- - aiaver
service was presented. the. .hanpy .con pie
anar.xauea vommander J. van
Wlnkialn lrtnnoet 'bmrMdt tvfe clfheb--
ed the knot of twentv-fiv- e yeajiiefore.
3Iav their gold?n wedding be celebrated

hawlly.- -' '' . ,' ' '

tTeorge CiartiTor a Tbna time in the
ollrge prsnttsnr oR'ire. loavewlodar fr

Olean, New loikv wttaro t baa rela
tives. After a short visit with relaUves
there: he exf-ec- T to"lotn the U. S. navy
tit- - later and attain srill winaln TO thiaJ

. .C'ark played 1st
and 2nd base Tor the Corvallis printer
in the' Albany tthmKVffe rs fhe'voung

lunaa wtio r3eanbie8 Sr. beoi'Wi aso burn

List of Patents.

ira1idvWashingto
tofa this weeirx Reported by O

rSnow k IDo.: Ttenlitorneys. Wash'
instch. P.O. v ,V !.; x jr

.- C Ayew, San Francisco, Cal, refrigV
erator; o Jiaru veoiara. cai. eynng
oit-of- f r G S Biucklev. Sa4 Francisco,

i3 SepteiSuer 15,1837. Tie faciUtals tst.Xtni Eiler IMMlm rjler-eal)- T

tbis institutim are of a ;higii or3sr y fhs ?llBg8 is- - tborougli
in all its work, fha faculty is mads ;up cf spaciito ia many, iines

;'71Mny UA gsj ffBissnt residence for jmg people; TiB college
offofs taitJssTisiTisic, commsrei il warkr iLormil stali&s.an
acaSaiaiei SUaM3,skilie3." Tna B3W Ciaiogis aay hi otitained
upon application. Correspondence Uwitsi : :.- :

'
t

our publchool "fben they open,two.lsruiUi on tbe s earner Kcaalie, Undme a
weeka from-iie-vt '. Mocdav. Pnneville hiMttUn UM,rf.u,i

1 ; i

''-j- t

Equal to Solomon.

I Proin the Prineville Review s

.' Sometimes our city marshal la called
upon to perform duties that are very an- -

pieaeant to Kim, but like a true soldier, ,
11 e tesixmds wtien duty calls. Last Sat
urday be was raUed upon to decide who
should haTe th custody o( a child the
mother or father,1. they having agreed to
aisanrve. iieinft fcighly elated over las .'
position of arbitrator, he accompanied
the father ioto the presence of the mother,
and cbildreu.. After a few preliminary
remarkif, the toother decided to settle the
matter hersell and the made for her liege
lord in true Fitzmmon's style As soon
as our worthy iii r ah al could regain ids
eqoilibriirtn.-Jtieiorpose- an objection
and stepped tcrthii relief of the child, who
was nauie to ue erioisiy nun as me ia
ther had it by W feet, n.f the mo her
by the arms not pullidji mopposite dir- -
ections. ASjsUtted tie mafxhal inter
i08fd an objection, anddecldsd to let the
child settle the matter. He told them to
drop the riii hi am it weoi.So would be
h'.a decieior-- v lib ud vice waaacted openand jiartiluif its freedom, ths . child un- -

Mtely ruo to its oioluer. After read--
them a lector on their I future con--J

duct while within the cit limits, toe
marshal left and, all baa been peaceful
sine,'. "'"'' """ "

...

f . j'.
.
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A torn, the Uaiette : i V
'"Mm, L ehee''fy l
San Fraoieoor: where beas been offered

responsible sad protiiibje position with
a large iron company'; 1 Mart is a splen--
iUA- Villlnir - fallnw .nfl iw. dt.ii I a
.missed by Coryavlis yoxihg people. .'
i rftreafterliee Iw Bertha Ellis wi.l
oe in the city from Wednesday evening
until Saturday evening of each weekend
wiUjneetner pupila at tbe ladies' ball
rhursJsyaad Friday afternoons (torn 3
to 4 o'clock. She can -- be found durtiu idother boors at Mrs Weber's: Tuition,
;.tw per nionin. '
"Pter.Abbey and wUeu'wril known and

popular hotel, people, of Newport, will
,

Uke charge ol the OccidenUl, hotel Oct
oner 1st. m.. bebrntdu-retina- e . Mr.
Schmidt will return irons Alaska to spend
lueunnstma cohdays with bis family

-

and 'When be goes)' back to his northern
place of business, Wfltiam will, accompany
ami. in toe meantime the jajtter wtil
take a special course aj he Agricultural v

college.;';,,;., , ,. '
County Jedge Barton, o Linn county

haa aenlCierk Watera a 'bill againstBenton eooary for IJ3.60 agaimt Beatoo
eouirty for boardfng, lodging arid nu.ainy

tnwf ' wno.clafmirei--
deticein 'Benfon"donrilf." Llnh count
cared for him roro July, 2pih to Augiwt
io. oiurpjijieiore tuat, was ana bow h '
on the Bentou. county, oor Urm . The
till is aa jinnaualone and ilLdoabt)e
cause our coo&iy court ome-ekod- f.

An Exclusive Practice.

Pr. H. J. Mintborn, formerly prara- -

rived in Salem On Tueedav nieht last.
direct from the town of MetlakabUa, on
tUt island of Annette, on tbe extreme
northern border of tbe Alaskan territorywhere beliaa been domiciled and enjoy-
ing an exclusive and compensating prao-tic- e goa

in bis chosen pro.essioo, thai , of
medicine He is just twelve days ont
from MetlakaiiUi having made the trip

'ia coavetsatiotrt-wit- h a jiutesman re--
norier vesterdav. Drr9nmh.rh ui,t hti

been located in these northern lati-
tudes since Mav, 18i 6, and that he was

only physician witbioiadios of 100
aiUas, and oo.of th? 'two white men
dwelivng on tl.e island and, in fact, in

whole surrounding, conotry. Aa be
expressed itvsrrietTnpi there was ex-

ceedingly limited and correspondingly
choice J' Statesman

: ' x - f i r 7
f r ' - ' f i ' '

Stkaicut Fuoh Scio. Tost master R. It
Shelton, of.?cio, was a business visitor

yesterday .returning home on all
nig hi s overland train. M r. Shelton

says hie town i on tbe tip-gra-de ia a
bnsiness way, ill, flax industry started

that neighborhood yielding a crop
away beyond expectations There were

acres in flax tbereaboot.from which
average of twelve buihels of x-e- d to
acre were realized. an output that net
something over f 11,000 to the com-mur.it- y.

The nci-- Creamery Co. is also
ftounsing,and doing a hie business dailv,

cheese and bnlter. Tbey will send
down a fine exhibit in this line at the
state fair, and this will be augmented by
another from Li n tvroon tyvto wtitoh the
beet ol everthing fhe-oou-

will be thowa. iavtbeniott HtCvantageona
mannej possable. Statesman.

'hBHi.3i Yu, This year Roech
Hoeban, the Jews' new year, talis on
September 2th. Tte next holiday to be
observed is the last of lorn Kippur, or
day of attonement, services for which
will begin ten days after tbe new year,
and last through the following day. This

one of tbe most solemn gays known to
ludaism. On this day every member of
the faith spends the day in prayer for
the forgiveness for bis sins of the past

tabernacles, a joyful occasion.

-- ,Tue Yost. I. H. Reider, of San Kran- -
ernco, waa in Albany yesterday intro-
ducing tbe Yost typewriter.?
l9 ajjencjr Vila c r niting,woo is aiso
aothonced to receive orders for all kinds
af type writer enwphes I he tost, is
tbe perfection of tbe inventors art. Its
simplicity ia remarkable and yet its

lignmeot is perfect and bas to be., and
its general work is remarkable. One .of
tbe machines will soon be running in
the Democbat office. Yon will be sorry
if yon get anything but tbe Yost after
once seeing it work.

Gold nTm DAttiaWbile. otbrr
neoDle are rosMnjL off to Klondike in
search of gold,7ack Staniels and another
man have stmck diggings riant
here in Tbe Dalles ground almcing on a
point north of the D. P. A A. N ware--
bouse, and are getting iz a da? from tbe
company for their work. V bo wants to
go to Klondike when they can do as well
as this right at home, enjoying all the
comforts cf civilization? T. M.

A Dog's Bad Conduct A country Aoz
called on Mr. Knecbt yesterday. He
was ordered out of tbe store, but instead
of going at once began jumping around
among the lamps, and before he had
gotten thronah bad dona-abo- f 10 dam

o generally knows the right word to
aay, couldn't get it for this occasion.

5'

CitAMRtBon LiXR. Jack Howard's
iTSOrteTeBcdfrffl bjFtfade from an Indian,
bas gradually been changing its color.
w jwa.jnada U10. horse
WaaXerjyapoUetf; a aolyaajooklng-an- i
mal anyone wouia ue guu to get. XnOW

the spots are all gone, and the Indian is
one Jinndred miies away.

lBqokoii Pbckes The O. A. C. has
just gotten out a lz7 page phamohlet on
prnnea, the raising 01 wuicti promises to
become one of Oregon's greatest indus-
tries. The fact is pretty well demon

ptfated that the fftHtritr must look for
I his money in drying hft fruit and not
in shipping It green.

ot DAD. The rephrt that G. L
B'lackman bad died at Esst'Uloom field.
JJT., prqvea to be untrue. A letter re
ceived yesterday announced tuat he waa
alive. bntquiUs all.

Wanted Fob Skduction Constable J.
H. Wells of Cottage Grove, has gone to
Albany after a young fellow who is want
ed there to answer a charge of seduction.
Wsrwre told ilia crlm e-- w aa --eoramlited in
lbs5, and thejfvictia;bf.Ma CTimei ba
been deluded by promises ol marriage.

'RWonapsjif spW.
" fMmbnita'dna piire' eirrkwr. '

Try'rhtIHg''tj4('ttal baifng' poWlTl
''SlJli-L- f afria coBari a ipicfalty at the

"of-- t

:' 'atdwaatWpm.'lf.' t
by,e AUwa, orebwtr: ,T ,

'?-- '.

, r. Will 4 SU kaiwur. V,.o. ,n, A k

'" n. tne -- rate
Lniversityf n -

'ffttVtnafdniUj'movea- - hU'ted v-- it? ItieitKoii'aold idiid-e-w 2t stseetEa,,dtcr jo Ja,lJeoi-- 4 office,.,, n ,T .., .' "Ynn ;il . 1; c :

el.rjtAViUAtarkv,-- ! -- rrtiJr1rI,oore
examining their goodp. .'' ifri''A'Lby invites the lalfws lo'eif andtk.rJ ..." n . .... ...f rt .' '

mpv - dt une me oi millinery on 1 nnnv
uttf ana vrallfyr v ! , .,

-J 'W. brwtljy.'tbe wtatoe-- Wj- - and tboe--

pan, doaajirat ciasa work cheap-,- . Cait btt

. nen jon want a, choice, sMak,, .a sice
roast or meat of any" kind, "call on '

Henry
bTOdera.-'H- e Ireep the best.''' -- " !

A new gaueta Ueyeia evdtaaMyrobitata
toe nanurot ablirde iaiwasiytfaaa fort
aacondi toblo,,UiltMoferved

t te best pvats. of all kinds , and guxinfedfrne'Dt' at tEe""Albkn'y DreW B-- f

Hpany's Tnirt. liBt"djWn "fJeconJ
.ftreat- -. 6'od. weight aad areatpt ' mtien

Word come from. Drs. Jhat .eiifh'eea
packers weie buried nnder an avalanche. at

pramnfod--
n Kfied:"xIVuffs but

tbeavninogbf the faloaxfik-fsCos- d b'o-r-

A weijomasisitari tbaDaMorsAT of.

'i,- f?.X ,,nov puhlifbed .oyeo o riper, rormeriy cf Albaay.. It.
aBingto6 ! iAOeV. fhotroeafcrv met--

lopofitan ia its ttyisv-- : ' r '

Sttanas'laas,'flr' AiUnnmrkt U
Uis Ideraon tihoUHe . leaser vatrrr

t 10
antll

varisnsa, iof l.orr.
- - num. .ucii: ' i tUlC.JIie

gfeen.-aeM- artan ak'otkhA--wlriia- e

oui m .metnaaaoa. trw- - atraetiiearT
Morgan thexbampion rntetafaoe notiabtar.
Kim chus work guaranteed. Oitjs oaia
GUI .''' rf

Atronifbg-t- o fieliKftAi sHrwaireTiorca- -
oeropot.acOrmaMrhrkiid.a ..wild
frpis-tb-e pouiiur inn eria t be, a. very
severe one- - As there has reen do severe
wtnttfia wveTif years Siirn" mav

'' ' s

A (Me 'oVlab!l ti5'5'd'ndr b''reew Jenersow amiesvteaiar reiakrd da
core of Id la 12 la farsnrtka.aw.i

Oar now sreat ojn K? JUj aXb, uw
mowiif, oni tor some reason it a a

fiixMBrle?.'1 ; ? r
The'"!alle&ideic"

Notwrdisttrndlr-ideaa- r etisaed soon after
7aester wwa'frjcka-t- - Lorja;yet. tae

ltppnaswon prertuis th the tn tasw cf
Sj I venter's deaih rwnifced, from , a . low i

gitra uxui oj earns, prior to Ixe
strekw'grveii bini byet-ligg-i- '

WILL4 87AfiK- - lprjawelty. They
keep the beet. -- r

Best
" .. . t r'IceCrerfta

Aaywkere'rAt I? u nt.: m -x mi

atT. H. Pfeif

' S-- J-

toUawtord at Hamuli fnr nwiYwm.r1k.... , ' .ti, - - -uwa vi to prr aosesi.
tsetrkll 111 jrV1. 1, .t"ri nil ir

rier-.-k-'i oii-- i ail akv trlaa ' f in
cream, aaod lucaala a disk

U!l--U.- i; talU.L Bn A

residence ia post otfic boiidinz. Special
"niia giTen to aueusea ot. . : 1 ......vuEMaer yoor wav. unok ixfnr son

act, aad tnea go to Haiirat Broa , where
?wu wui kod a choice stock of bmaW ol ail
ainos to order from 1 on ae boaad to b
pieeo it von order 01 them.

Thc Jcrreasox BatDca. Th. Rrris gr-.atl-
y Sonoerhed about the bridge at

.mi cur. 11 save, amoog; O rjer tninga:Tbe Jefferson bridge ia at present nnsafe
tocroea. Several had bosea, a re in tha

pproachea and the decking of the entire
structure u worn vetr thin.' The steel
rods sovportiBg tbr bridge' : are locee.
throwing the eabrr'WUhko at few Of
them ; in fact, tbe hridse eoohlnok ba in
a moch worse shape. ,I3X) or J300. wouldrt it in thorough repairat cre-e-ot, bni
if norlerted a hilwkwite-- it tf reqaire
aooai tM.yuu anjiaiaaauata-o- . aidamagenuiWMit." .

..-T--

Gbjtat is TirsT'saCTltl--B'r.ABlo-- 3-

gett left tua'Astataa- - fn-- --of Set'
tie's harness shop SUirJay.-ajbe- a the
tarted np. and ran awav. eoinc to

ward b idle. Behnie LooKbottom Part
ed on a bicycle anj Tertoosr;hm'at the
bridge over the canai this anlaof The J:
vv ilber s, about bait a.miiodistank. He
then jumped off h'a wh.ee! . grabbed tb.- .. . , : . . . . . .uiraes vj iu uiu sua sroppea tnem ov
ruaoiDg luetn into use rnc. xne orave
boy was presenuJl wuh adoiiaa ov MrY
Blodgett tor bis heroio ack, LebanosH
aurucs. ...

LAs Co. MA'ort"' "Reirister:
If tbe commission men wese imQlned to
let the fruit growors baveasyUitBg fort
tber trait shipped, East, the raUroad
woild come inkml take it. X. Hnmnh.
rev shipped several ds' of green
xuis c!. witu (ne sianoaag mat
tbe freight charge wool ib. about S3
per car, sml not lo aaaeed Him
Irnit was disposed of at good figures, bat
3r. iiamptitrv tndv nothing t.r"it. as
9Painejcr th feitckarged.wa,4533and on another 53L " -- iTT'T n ' -- i'.'n ?:. t , I

.fvAtxntrM "BLar'a-lV.'FTa- iilf E; Smith,
ot Falls CUy,. arothroi 1
pf Ibe.OcejfoaLandjL) , of, thia cits, on
tTedqesdav.was fortunate! enough to, run'
onio a eeven-poi- nt eix in tna mils near
bts hotmev whiter oa v hatftiiff tnHl' nd
wHth 'We'.Uakned-sho-i iiwtti a VAtuehee- -
ter the.nohle animal
The aniinal was a male .and. tipped the
bekni it ove 1,600 nnds.-Stateema-

j o.t : -- ' i -

I d to bo ant oi ta,.csock- -
er business and now offer; to the pa o lie my
large stock of qoeehsware, gtassw re and
pocket cuttlery at actual cost. Conntrv

erchants a ill dd" WHf W tall and stock np
as'niootof these goods rere shipped direct
fro it. Lor and aad my prices srill ' be way

Jolins intAWda h 80 OQt bt th
crockery and glassware bnsiness, going ia- -

io some otaar line aad bene
wid sell bis rood l this kind, reffardlest
ot cost. When jou call and get hia, prices

ou win oe convincea tnai ne means btsi
was,'avM will believe wbat he sats "''

' "? ' "J Gradwolit
- Informs tb general Public that he

sell as low ar anybody in the city for
cash . .Come and get prices belaro yoa hoy

, "April 1st, . J. hEAaypn.
Catarrh ' Cttrea.-- ' A" clear' head' and

wet hraJ' siClrU.Wlth.liltV Oa
e9,B;!viJr.aJAr
Kdr ' Con tiinition ' take KaMIi " Clova

LKT. .thMeat Bload Partner, Core
iieaJac.be, rsartousness. brapuooaoa the
ace, and manes tne nea--t clear aa a . bet I.
old ty Foshav & Mason. '

t
,.-- r' 'i "S ' ' I

- Karlw Clover Roof Ten." for' Coastipa
tion it's Ihe Beat nd if after uing it you
don t say so, retsww he package and get
your, money, txjiu by tobj s Aiasoa

Kt!uk..Vour ltow.u with Cwtntv
.Cun-'- Csthsnlc, eur osrttipaUoa forever.

AciMijtEC'fx::;;;
SIGNATURE

;, ?

i

CI EVERI ,1

BOTTdTJE' OB '
"' i .4.' t , ..(

11a

' ' Cstori Is la fcottles' ' 'pnt 115 od-- only. I
U' act' toll ia bulb Dost kilo aareM to fen"

. lS.v.71 2r nTnVTi

-

in

Ttob5 fl h n tX JL Wo 1 1 j

RAOTlOAli a
a

Q-i'.- 3 Jr?

mi
it.

Hi.Sc--H-4

PORTIMLCH
. f7"r.fttbt mtrir

rf

' ' 'h''
(Sweedish' tyBterir); and vocal morsic for

oefvear-.- - ".' " - - ;. r,:
eciiomflr. !t Cirtalnwiea cbeerfttUy.-'e- t on

vt v hf r .."eecI-'Padnlty- .

.V'M to Vfs?; rt't1 U, "iffj

Hif Are built in
- A "I-- 1 mm.mbV

aaMia,sjaaWawH.taapanw :t. v
j ja XYaoT

itSTteLlitv

hmua ttux li.u.i lasrnAll to kflOW lUO Oil

EgenU
YSJTTIT! VI

STRONG ALL SUMMER I

CATIlARTiC

t UWUlitjlli
it BuHhfi- - c6ifEfiif.atinit ea,y . Btarl ,

(,'.. r.J' wr.Mv-Mw,v"--M"- ' :.

.ri--

.ntr

pu,.iv iiuyivywiisuvft,?. l?fy v,Nls n iwr
manent cnsracleri,' ,'.,;,",

Albany, 70 centv.,,-- . ., u '

.Chicsgq to WJaH . ;

tue ijanuncr pots ioo (muauoi;

In view of (lie late talk ftlxjut Russia's
crop being deficient, Jnd the probability
ui mere uving u rxpyrm iron'
that cuntry, it is well to note the 'fact
that the shipments this month have been
large, antf increasing, rtgtit along. Ar-

gentina has attracted mere attention ow
ing to' the reports o' btttercrop prospects
there, but If should be teptin tnind that,
as source of upptj,;"l&at connfry i8
very uncertain factor. India lit shipping
very little wheat, arid Irregularly. Thee
baa of. talk about the

France and Anetrala. The
lact remains, Lawevw, liJi Ureal Brit
ain is still an. eager boyr, Sml also that
many cargoea arriirivf tbejrali pttaconunue to bad umrlcet on the UorxA-n-- r

ent

Banker M. eLAYoodcockj f Corvallis,
waa in tbe city toJay. -- ;..

Mr. ..V alter, Xlualoq. ,of Harrisuurg,
was in the city jreiterdy, i ,

J. K. Whitney, of tba ileral l, was in
Eugene yesterday on a visit.., , ., ,

'Bert John son, will probally be recoui'
tn ended for the CorvaUi i,ortoriaee.,!, ''

Hon. J.'H. Upton has beftbn the pub-
lication of the Oregon Reporter, at l.xnn
lois. Curry County, Or. "

Jftfltre Baftoh"Werit un'to Sleharra to---
day to accept the bridge on behalf of
Liiua and Marion coontiei ' '

MraGeoree Ooolevl of Brownsville, is
rtie c(r wslllng her daoitbter Mrs. G.

W. v Wright and other "retatfm anl'
friends., i a - r

. Mrandltrs Robert CajnpbeU.wiil move
down from ToWo Dext,Thudry, and
take charge of,, the.. .Bay View House
Toledo Leader..,. i

A miasionary tea will be given at the
Congregational paMaftage-io-aiorro- af-
ternoon at 2::W o'clock, to which every
oodyiacua. : . ,,?

Mr. Prank Stewart has returned from
his trip To Southern Ca .Itofnfajwhera he
spept several months in tbe very sonny
climate ol Loe-Aagn-lea and vicinity. ' '

Howard and family nave re
tnroed from iienton county where they
bavw beea neadiaa sev--
ral of the chiilrea witl fxw eelsr our

schools. !.:!. fi' -.. ,,.
A Portland correspondent writes: Mr.

and Mrs A. M. Ont.oa. MiM r.ora .M- s-

son, and lrr. and Mrs. Maston are among
ma Aioany people at tue imperial, van-lan-

thai week. - ' " " ; "
Mohtagne Lord, son of 'the "governor,

left for E.Uecn lUis moaning, where he
goes to attend the Slate university.
Montagne ia. a studious, well-beha-

youog man and will make his way in the
world by hia own efforts. Journal.

F.ugeue Guard: F--
J. Bcbeller. the

weil knovn San Francisco je dry drum-
mer spent last night taEagene.- .lie ha
been traveling lor the same brm. in. Ore--

since 1S70, and ia over 70 years
: of

aie, and moat men uke him to - be not
over 60 years of age... He is a first c'.nm
gent.emanja,everj; parycalar.

Dr Trimble, ot Portland, arrived in
Albany today and will take cbarj- - of Ir
Maaton'a office and practice dorinc bis'
absence of three or four months on a trip;
tnroagb California and other states
sooth of here. Dr Trimoie ba len ex-

amining physician and surgeon at St
incents cofpital ior two years and u

highly spoken cf as a praciitioner.

Grrnsa Rsunr ra rnr Fi. Tbe
Linn county, exhibit ia being packed
ready for shipment on Monday to tbe
state fai It will be a credit to the
county. Tbe exhibit covert a wide field

contains some elegant tstnpief of
wheat, oats, barley, buckwheat, in fact

the cereals, oar fruits ,a ansarpaMsd
sample, immense exhibits of tregeiabWe
that are world I ester, nearly eighty
varieties Of grataes, a great manv medi
cinal roots and herbs, for which thie
county ia- noted, different samples of
home product, gold ore and other min
erals, besides curiosities to interest tbe
reboider. Both tbe exhibit of canned
goods and that of frt-a-h article! are com
plete, una winner. .,.,-- ,

Cotrcao. RobLTClierrv was calfeJ to
Albany Monday to tike the position of
night operator, and E. Connoay of tlit

Measn. Huston tfc Koa M raw ion- -

villa Lina eoontv. have opened oa gro
cery-an- d restanrant ia Uie lower story of
Martin's ball. .: ;

Uncle ,,BillyMarr;n,-deapit- his sev
enty odd years is yet the champion tiear
nouteroi tht vicrnny. iast nainroay
ne took his bear iioga smt in tbe moun-
tain and aacHXaded in killing a fine 1st
one Messenger. - '

Got rna CoVraicr Slanlfe CaUahan
have received th contract for furnishing
nniforma for the students of the O, A. O.
This is a. roost creditable showing for tht
firm lit particular and for the town oi
Corvallis in trenerar. aa all of the towns
Id the valley weie competitors tor me
extract. ' Corvallis cannot be undersold
by any town n Oregon.- -' Union. '

.

8a1noGoi d. Anotbet elaborate gold
saving machine went to tie beaeh " vea- -.

terday and will h seated on tne macs
and at Otter Rock.. Ti.is machine ia

the .invention of parties at Turner, Ma-

rion counts, and ia ex peeled to save all
of too gold in the black ead. maybe. A

teat will 'be made at any rata.-Aole- di

Leader. .?'! ' '..

So mjc jiuVi.'iu Oiig.-rSo- me 6e spec
imens of ore w ere receive ..today Irom
W J Henderson, who ba . fWW mine
near Pollaski. . CalifornU. The. ore, is
freirold. with so dim elecant wire loops',

1" ,Ti. ,.' 1 . ' in,. ;, trfana 11 mere is muot- - iiiujrc.. m. "

Henderson, a former Albany man. is an
right. Ha.writes that be.lia. a ..thirty
foot ledge and UdckgiUe. very .r, c,h.

fof's -- of -- silversMe salmon ir being
caaght at Taquina Maf'-- Everybody "fikbes

Mvi,Cfee:j
Standard--

Yoa and we ma differ
'money:'' rttt4&',l'.f4''wt- - of

our very diiicrefices good may
come But we won't differ as
to the merits of one stinSird
emulsioa ol cod liver bit. v T

j

- SCOTT'S EMULSION Jas
won and held its wayfo.
nearly 25 years to Jh worjd'of
medicine until to-da-y it is al-

most s much the sUndar'dfin

all cases of iung-troubl- e, and
every . ' condition" of wastop;
whether iriychilfj; of olty
quinine is in malarial fevers.- -

Differ p!jhe.';(mpney ,qs-tio- n

f you wilL but when it
meV(to .quesVto'ff'o!,:lth,

perhaps of life and death, get

.wssiawwwfl,, Hie! ,k :h-- i in,
' Your nVuggUt nils Scott's Emulsion.

,. ,Two sixta-SOc- aad $1.00
;, ,. , SCOTT ,80WE. VW..tiwV :

" ?"a at .2 it JT

" ' and- - .'.?
-- .7:30 P.M...

' ;,r'ta,' ?- -,' . ... ft

rf t
IZClfitUlmSZ-;;,Qr3ries- ;tc.

liftilTo,
-- Auctioneers

His. Ashbv 'S
.(1t

UISOI ay-otr.lam- s,

Caps and Walkers
Injfactx;;:

T s' A ' a J

oi'aii"? tnat- - is in
the market."''

'"LOOK HERE.

r r - f fT'"r" - f rw m "R: S

fhB 7Jf?gfi3"T "SfcliDql JSuppIj. 5oBie,

'"rorbratE.il, litIB23

Baa come to stay and ie now nretared
furnish school districts .with.. everT

thiiig needed fntheline ol school far-n- i
ter and apparata; each as seats, desks.
maiM, cnarta, siofcc, . blackboard aca

fact ad of the necessary article which
go to and are ' required in the school
roots. We are also" general 'agesta fcr
tha famous Kennedy Dissecting Matbe-mati-cal

Mock fos teaching of mensura-
tion and teachers inetrnctiona. The
biotka are Indespesiiiablo in the school
room, and boards of directors will do
well to come and examine them and see
for themselves. These blocks are uni
versally endorsed by the beet te:ber s
and edocatoca iw tb land and are to be
seen to be appreciated. Give oa a call .
Our pries are the lowest and oar term a
the beau OtSce S Bhxk. Room 20,

'Oxaoast bew oat ?rrrLT ilocsx.

!1 Hit J '

Will be hep ton Lap a: the store oi F
Ramp,. Mineral water .from Waterloo.
Sodaville and Findley, for sa e bv boU
tie or doien or deTivery to familr, at
fida ebr-- doa.-- - Order-take- n; from" any
past oiOreoa and . prompt ahipaaenta
made. . Oasoos, MiN'xaAL-WaTc- Co.
t'

: " . M..W. Wilkins, manager.

:F0SHAY UASOH
""VT r; v t v' z.

Pore Drugs and tha finest and Largest
-- t,. --Stock tStatiooary. and iiooka

tq tha. Market. . .. . ,
' "t

p(fifX--TflSfirfi
. r Hs--sr

cSae . I at oar expense
Vp4cc 1
Extracts M Ifjroa're not pleasedBaldag laahs J.

FE ALLEN A CO.

Dr Adams

Co sick Block

.""Albany, Or

Padnleaa work a specialty.

J.C LJITLES'S

Ground Floor

- Dental OfiWe.

Tard Littler,".. Broadalbin, St.,
: Assistant. . Albany, Or.

FRANK SK1PT0N

Successttr tr Jolm Sclimee.

Uutj at Reasonable Kates

Will keep teams for 10 cents,
with leed 40 cents, all night
fllOQ.- -. '

EO E FISH .'"-'-
"

,
. TUK PLUMBKR

I ' ' .I - v- -

,1 wnng. ana piuruoui--
. Opposite

ne ODera noose . -

Jt&J , fK;W .QmjiTi;i lat'i i"'i I' .?

by Alpha 'TrfmliW No TiOlne isr
iers. at us regular meetin September T ri
21, 1897 .1

Whras. . IcUl .eama too Bnther,K.
il.LUan iKKidcnly oa. ,t)i , morning ,ot '
vepMaiuer.w, aJUr suort Uinetj, and
AJidiS.IwnDl&mouriis hia .loss, il seems ny
out niungtiu.ia.,ioviog.tribuxs, should
be onereu 10 uia vttmuvtilinnw not nn

me can eav wiib mmt Uit mnniI is absence brings. ,
T.berelore, Be it resolved t(iat in fb LbalJ

death of Brother
No. I Kath bono f fat era. c thatlrtind
JuriMicilon of Or.n looaes a' vafhaUa
member, irbosemaslf Virtn she' warm-Cherikli- ed intneai'ser' 'of the
Temple, and1"1- '-

- " '
Be it further resolve4loC we " tend

our heartfelt symnathr to the bereaved
fuu!j;andhil.aecand-lmiitt- l to J

"iw wnuBu,aptti..li. inirtwo
thought to J.aoKibc.y.jirejioV kaalone
i,o -- niriettd . ibesn
to It w boo heal ,breA.,peai

11 lurtnai jesoivc4,.4riaa ae.raj l.eOur cbanatLn tuaurnmf far lJiirI .
and-'ha- t a nue Iraaet aoart an iLa! r4i
wd of this Templa.aaaJiicb.Uiam' feao
nitons snail be spread, also a page JUt.

bis memory; and thai a copv of tbee
ree.)lmitm t- -s lent to V: f Widow od ch"W- -'

dro. and to therirv Hraber-- nr "Wiblf
raiioa. v ' . Wttty-J- . ffaaL"- -'

if t R. HoorE,'- - " 1,1

:- -" M.mik ftC:'' ''
Bacx rwia Dawsox Crif Sohnan,

to
reached Asnland tVednetdav froji Daw
son City. There had been twenty .deaths
from irpnoij fever tbtf jeat. .The ra.
port of scarrey were wagrrated ...there te
having ben hotovetbrwriefor'toaaa
years. Totman owns, an interest .in a
cU',m, and several' ainftng.'Trie' new, dls
coverfes oil M,onook cret,k V0S miles be--'
Tow Circle City in the C. sT" He will a-s- of
torn in the tprirg.v.TolmiiiI a brother- -

of Osur b,oant. frnirlr of A -1

. .v - ,.,
' -- . VA V--r

Shot Two Iktca. Some dogs tavh g
pUyed havoc with the sheep ol J. tt.
m eisner at tictt. Mr. n eisner proceed
ed to get his van down. He caught two
dogs in a band of thirty sheep, after tbey
baa a.iiea . i.iteen, ana at-tw- o stiffs
brought uoih Jon, oot dying iosuntly, ib
the other Ixvasa. but badly ioiurwd, Oua the
oi ih djoga. waa a gd bixJ Jiun;r. ,

Wagox Sroi.ct. Mr. James .Marks
last evening' left his wagon in' front
of tbe residence of II. C CbamherUln Use
in' the 1st want' Tl.ir morning 1t svaa age
gone, and could" nor be found.' 7; waa
evidently Mo!e,ti!iifrh cte (hocght it,
mijbt have rawn taken atrny I. f mean-nea- e. j

ss a neck ytk was fvft. ' The wag-e- n
was (Yimon ifie," two hrtw, beiy. . . ..imn aivij uix, LrJ. .r ',,.4

. Tsib.-rJ- I. C.- - CLmViJaia-an- d
Mrs. O. (.ulrey, have exchnad. resi-
dence-). Mr. Chamberlain assuming an
indebtedness on the latter property. He
aiil complete the residence and makeJt
oU 6ribe,N.tfst VUiTaWllT.'; .

At Tlwo. Messrs. Cha Milier and
S. A . I'lnert. are' iMrismnir a drv mods
and.clolhing esubhthm-n- t at Vaquina.
in the bulfrinti lornerfy oisiiiail by L.
O'Brien. Thev will be ready for boat
nees about th1l month .A

Leader.

TbeCash i Ua ata leat i 1 e i A lU ny J

OO ucu 12.
.PevidP .jes'dey shipped eight

gallon, of striict,JUlUVurUauL, where .
tbey iell fpr.--S

CeRls, i,.m .

., About 400 Ujhlirew tram -- V.
will b at, lhe.aUta fair r Jaey wiJUUlp 0 in
uuur aDnaai'waicn.nt"Uie'vanay A t

This is the Cimara
Take your caiaaras nd have vsorae en- -'

Ljsjment.n Thera will Wsom. Sasi-Agbt-

1Ast niirbt a hoy threw a slow throaglH a
one or cnetutr wmaovrsas Mf. H'Bogkins home Can wHjTjnstetl what itSfiiy-Uo- n

there ia 'in .'" X""-- ' 7
HOCbaa3herlaia'h)M-b- e 'ivoiirttct fur

doing the brick wrork and ' t X McChswney
the woodwortron Cbas PMnrs'oesr'bnck
satnptD room on .Itsworth atrwet.-- "
' In fulare ftelmnortat 'lofel,; Ptjrtfiufd,
wta make a rate or n pet day fojc, board
knd loom , 6r 1 1 .00 per da, for tmsonly'for it wniamehe valley patrons. " Jbese
i.m i c iw un. vuiHiue iwtni wira siesun

hheat iTv:tAl -- ri ja "S.
"The, pbrfeof 'Oeor'gV TtutT$.6ffefiita--

coumy. becanie rrighlened. Ay .ientngBettf the, foobdy"; at a steiiB saw ojjtjit. or
ttithit the' eapmi steam front the entine.
knd r'a'wyVbreasJtiD'' thlsgi 'co'rider--
hrid.' -- r. nit. T"Tlo ,

The'beirsof 'Johii Ohrfsflan'
Schwvlkill.'l'a-- ; are repor'e.f to (ehiirs t
!H6.000.000 In atf esfate in Holland.' ThedCd.
Pa .ilic Coast heirmre-Mr- s Msiy vjuivry of

orvaius J V'WebbtXvf Atsea; Mfa- - hou
Meyars of San 'raDisca. Afra. Matt Brum
ot..V anuiver Wbh and viaor.i W'abber
of San Francisco, Tbe'OratKat-wouMi'- J

n t give, ten
' ".-".t- r- -

'3 tl ' tnWefirK.rtthOeBodt lllj,Ut I
mHkjn hrrafijiemeiiU to rtVnnecV.Mgnioft
with the rifaih, Joit'g' aistancVne;'' 1v i'i, I" - v'lift!" . r

The'tdiasea Balf wiati' lo' Mfl(innte'ihI
their formal opuniog. of tail' afad'wintor
millinerv- - will, taka Dlaos! Thtiradavi aad

naayetiptwnoori and liHtv .
rs

'Or Oora aTbeyrpbrt Kew'" piH -
lisbed'kt Hie'hbm bf Allon Login, ava
tl, Mnw ' thai Ckllii iTrnvO-h-" UTiMm
was KOI strtfek; . I;

Doat Tsbatol Suit an 1 sat Xnaaasjt-f- i

To quit tobacco-aasej-'S- jul furtrrar. be mag "J

neiic mil or nio, nerve aim au, iyo--t- ,l

Bao, tlinv milu!s flai men
atrong, AH urufuisui, owiQr si. ..,urg'Mrun-- .
toed- - 'TMoklet . i, ...mnl ma-- - ..ln-A..

StartttH ytttieay Co. Chicago w-- ' Jsw iTorjk,.

jftS'tftUy 'tough r T&Svmim- ff
mav lead to Consumption. A' 2.U bnttir,
o.f Sbiloh jGiire.way, ,8,yir ; jour, hie. Sold.
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Eegular Normal Couree of three year.'" Senior year wholly prbfeesiooal.'iTrain
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"ATttrbtshop Gross, of Portlani went to
Albany today to look after some bnsiness had
matters. He is jnst borne from Victoria
where be officiated at the funeral of the tbe
late .Bishop Lemons of Gueumla
whom be consecrated to that holvoffvca
e'ghtjears ago. and .who died of the the
C" - fever' while ergagedhr mieaien--
ary work; rialenr Joorr.si. -

W.O. Trine is quite sick ia tbe Sisters'
Hospital at Sacramento," Cal, ifh mal Iarial fever, umscniar rheumatism and
other complications. Yesterday a dis
patch warrecem TieJeftooi u sistentl io
asking hM Ue tocotne at- - once J.itter last

second one was received saying ho was
little better. "Mrs. Trine, lelt on the

11 :2S o'clock train Jagt night for Sacjv ifi
menle kv ioia tt eiiik tmpnd- - 'n-ge-ea

(i (Uri-;w-
? .1 XJ i 1 1 I V .4 ?00

At 8 o'clock last eveting at tbe brides an
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U D Mutton. tbe
Saiein, Miss Mab!e Hutton ai.d Oswaid ted

est,two ol Salem s mot popular young
people were onited in . marriage. The
officiating clergyman was Kev P. S. in
Knich'.and the ceremony was witnessed
only by tbe relatives and immediate
friends ol tbe contracting parties. 1 be
bride is one of Salem'a handsome and
accomplished youug women, is a
magician of rare ability, and tbe eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hutton.
the groom is the well-know- n tellers
tbe Ladd & Bash bank, where he' Jjis
been a trusted employe f6r feveraT Vpars.

Journal. ,...C7
Tbe vourladt4ar the college gave

their firstrecention vesterdav afternoon
'atBtf evening, at the residence of Mr. A.

isK. MCJov. A vonnir lauv anair, ar
ranged for the introduction of new schol
ars and better fellowship eenerallv. Up
on entering the bouse a name was pinned
upon each lady's bjcjt lor dic.qjMion sna
guessing--

, xugutYejrera taenia wereferv
ednua l.iie'ialrowinr.roerom renaerea:
- Jfocaf trio by Mtescs Dora Page, Zpa

Skeels and Ethel Kedfieir-junj1- C JT
A Y. W. G. A. talk by Zua Skeels
A recitrtion by Ho uuicg,
A1nafaoolid"dftt'b TTela faT&ert nd

Frsacfo Murphy J I
A recitation by a McCov.

There was a bridal aspect to matters in
tbe court honse vesterday afternoon. The
occasion was the marriage of Mr. A. B.
Bogart and Miss M. V . Sylvester, two oi
Linn county's estimable young people.
.In the presence ot all the officials and
6n$rt;Qi,the sanctum ot tbe county
judge, the ceremony waa performed by
JudgC lien. 1) Barton. Countv Clerk
juontague says that ne once in lxinaon,
8ftw"tt6: f!am0is 'Archbishop of Canter- -

I I ' r M! 4

aMA-- atJ.. KAM..V a.. i
I'V1. rv n a7v J 1 uu wiuiuuHuiftraa uiu
I not come np to J udge Barton on this oc

av the beat

TfaeSjgry go round is at Harruburg.
N Humphrey bas np to the present time

dried 60.000 pounds of prune from his
I

own orchard and expects bis entire crop to
amount to about 107,000 pounds. hugene
Register.

Arthur- - Hodges, our efficient county
clerk, tome time.ago received ahslter from
S P DumO air ,XJliTforWifvTth glthe sad
news 01 toe KUlWg-o- i uis uruiner, n i
Dunn who was a resiCent of this county
Mr Dunn startaAJ," --tW i)rn-wa- --o i

horses for theourposaof disposiag et Hi em
.i.i."TnT...-..,l-lliifl- o mlailngai.

Butte county "wa
manner kicked by a horse and ins antly

1 w,
keLrtialIhgevie

'H't torturing' and dlsHguiiiig lMblng.
"Turning, ssaqr sun ana scaip inuiwy
sttmtly relieved by a wann oatll wttn-Ctr-

cdba SoifTastoglintirtateatirlnat CoticoliA
inintmenti. thn nsat akin cura. turjd a full dose
ot CuTicoaa RraoMi-s3Writs- ot Wood

purine rs and huar-a- r etucavaaaaU else falls.

Jiltt&llll:
Co.etm!ZhatlM. ' llw to Cur. WIHImoib,'-

- ft.

TnnLrnetion and train ins in GymuastrCS
pnTpbc-schoa-le The normM diplojna is
tlficateQtea

Litrht expense tuitidhl bbbttr!; Tioard and
C- vear. ktudents boarding 'Oidi.&val illO
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CvotltnrM- - ference between a wheel that ia actually high grade and ooo tna
EXptJI simply, ..claimed to others ; ,may be , good but, tb
ftlQfjr?'- - , Waveriy istbe mgneatoiaunigngraaen VJw vfJ,j:!! ,0n

uau attacumen. lor wnung paas: 1
Brocks, San Francisco, CkL grouping and
mQUUlinrirvivest wv cniiKuura,

TAneaea. Cal. v.m Parker,
A.akiand. . Cel. wave-pow- er pomp: n

UitcbingmaiAme-'Swalley- , Prine- -
vttl. Xtreir. vhhn : L 8 Travis. Kiena.
WashJrTtTej! H White, Weftatchee,
WfA). waBr --

shiel.,
ri'or copy At aay patent send s in

postatieiuniM with date ol this fs per
te-- A SaowfcOo., Washioglon, D C

T-- 1o y ?;- -

trirwliatr at ' JwrKneox; - Pr Wal
lace, r? Albany. than-- whoni tberei no
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V
,hysi.cin,'.8urgeotx and gentleman,

l!?tvIoe. own Wednesday and aasuiied lr.
Uawic ia removing diseased portions ot
bonein tha aakloMf Joan Mvre. The
operation had been tang delayed and was
a tit menu one; not was sKiuinny oecom.
rinehed ,: and the sawV. Johriijy jnavmg more man, tua euaraoi-suutiruig-,

having ittat . .recovered., troin a iege of
Urohoid fever, r dt w hopea lbo lad may
siawaooanrtiraty- -' regain' nta treannr.
RnvBJ.,'-'!-S- ' ,!:ni .taif'si? ar'r; ,

i vii-;.h- - ' - -- -: ni ri tit
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k i PtviKxaa.' CH'- - 'iSi- - George Bellknap
died a on

e'riltiaraday. fSrt.''23.'? Mr? Belknap was. a u . M .. ... ' . . .

oorn" in jxenincxy on August (W, ion,wai"ttgrrlel Ocioher S. KiXurahI.. .. ' ' i : ' V i. . L . -auu croaaoainii.piauiB 10
eu.a ki two
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